President Coolidge passing through the streets of Havana with President Machado as cheering crowds turn out to welcome the American Executive on his arrival to address the Pan-American Conference.

A hand-clasp of international friendship. President Machado is first to greet President Coolidge as he sets foot on Cuban soil.

President and Mrs. Coolidge attending Sunday services on the battleship Texas en route to Havana. Others in the group are Secretary of State and Mrs. Kellogg, Admiral Wiley, commander-in-chief of the fleet, and Charles Evans Hughes (in background).

Recalling World War scenes on the western front. United States Marines operating a trench mortar in an entrenchment near Granul, Nicaragua.

A Canadian woodsman takes a free ride across the lake on the back of a bull moose. He got off, though, before they reached shore.

The Lindbergh air express arrives at Panama. The flying colonel, after donning his soft felt hat, greets officials when his plane is wheeled into a protective enclosure on landing at Pina Pina Field.